Leachate accumulation was found in Nakazono landfill, in Asahikawa, Japan because of an insufficient leachate collection and drainage system. In order to lower leachate level in the landfill and to promote stabilization of waste, many passive gas vents were installed as well as leachate collection vaults. This study aimed to evaluate the distribution and movement of leachate in the landfill by determining leachate level and tracer test in the gas vents.
Introduction
Landfilling is the most common method of disposing of municipal solid waste (MSW) worldwide. Compared with other disposal method, landfill needs long time to complete stabilization of waste: leachate and gas should be treated until they are met with environmental criteria. The time needed for the aftercare is estimated for several decades (e.g., Belevi and Baccini, 1989) . Consequently, it will be a big financial burden for operators of the landfill. To reduce aftercare period, bioreactor landfill technology is studied, in which moisture content is kept at water holding capacity to enhance the biodegradation of wastes (e.g., Reinhart, 1996; Reinhart and Al-Yousfi, 1996) . In Europe, mechanical/biological pretreatment or thermal treatment of waste has been used to reduce the amount of biodegradable wastes placed in landfills (Sormunen, K., 2008) . In situ aeration is another method to decrease gas emissions and improve leachate quality in a short period of time (Heyer et al., 1999 (Heyer et al., , 2005 Cossu et al., 2003) . Even for bioreactor, air as well as water is supplied into waste layer in an aerobic bioreactor.
In Japan, semi-aerobic landfills have been the standard type of solid waste landfill since the 1970s (Hanashima, M., 1999) . A semi-aerobic landfill has a network of leachate collection pipes and gas venting pipes that automatically provide fresh air to the layers of waste using the convection effect of the heat generated by waste decomposition. However, Nakazono Landfill, in Asahikawa, Japan was not designed as semi-aerobic landfill because it was constructed before a design guideline for construction was published. At that time, leachate treatment was required, but geomembrane liner was not obligated to be used when natural ground has low permeability.
In 1998, the Japanese Ministry of the Environment surveyed all MSW landfills in Japan after leachate leak was found at some landfills. More than a quarter of landfills were found to be labeled "inappropriate landfill." Nakazono landfill was not labeled with the name, but the city conducted an individual survey in 2001 after the citizen had expressed concern about environmental pollution related to the landfill. Water level in the landfill, leachate and groundwater quality and landfill gas was investigated by the survey. It was found that leachate level was very high in the landfill. It suggests that leachate is not efficiently drained by leachate collection pipes due to the bad installation of pipe layout and insufficient diameter and the number of pipes. Moreover, infiltration of groundwater from the surrounding area was suspected by comparing estimated leachate generation based on rainfall with observed amount. As a result, large parts of waste are beneath leachate level, and it was feared that the waste will be remained without degradation for a long time.
In order to lower leachate level in the landfill and to promote stabilization of waste, the city government planned a five-year remediation measure starting from 2004. As a part of the remediation work, many passive gas vents were installed as well as leachate collection vaults. This study aimed to evaluate the distribution and movement of leachate in the landfill by determining leachate level and velocity in the gas vents. Tracer test was used to determine leachate velocity, and leachate quality was also measured. 1 and 2 were operated during the periods 1979-1982 and 1983-2003, respectively . The waste composition in Compartment 2 is 35.4% MSW, 31.9% construction waste, and 12.8% industrial waste as shown in Table 2 . The location of waste placement was not recorded.
As mentioned above, several problems including high water level were revealed by the city's individual survey in 2001. High build up of leachate around 10 m was found through the three drilled boreholes (66 or 86 mm in diameter). Although leachate and groundwater quality were met with the environmental water standard, infiltration of groundwater into the landfill was observed beneath the drainage ditch surrounding the landfill. It was identified to increase leachate generation. Accordingly, compartment 2 was closed in 2003 and some remedial actions were taken. To lower the water level inside the landfill, leachate collection access vaults (2500 mm in diameter, 10 -30 m of length) were installed as shown in Fig. 1a . Horizontal leachate collection pipes (75 mm in diameter) were connected to the access vaults to collect leachate around the area at the same time. The installation points of the vaults were determined by considering water level in the landfill and then five vaults were installed in 2005, and four in 2006. 0.5-1 m of final cover was placed again from 2003 to 2008 because old landfill cover was washed away due to a steep slope of the landfill. For reducing groundwater inflow from the surrounding area, preliminary research was conducted to identify its main pathway, and then drainage of groundwater is planned to be constructed in 2009.
When a new landfill is constructed, usually one gas vent is needed for 2,000 m 2 but this landfill had only one gas vent for 11,000 m 2 , so the landfill was under anaerobic condition. New vertical PVC gas vents (200 mm in diameter, 30 m of maximum length) were installed on the area suspected to be anaerobic conditions by gas composition data of the survey in 2001. After making a borehole with 250 mm in diameter, perforated PVC pipe was inserted into the hole. In total 93 gas vents were installed: 30 in 2005 , 38 in 2006 , and 25 in 2007 shows the location of new gas vents. They were installed at intervals of about 50 m on compartment 2, not exactly on a grid. For simplicity, gas vents are identified by numbers in a rectangular coordinate system, where, for example, "45" would indicate a vent in the 4th row and 5th column. Fig. 1b shows the original ground level as well as the gas vent locations used for tracer tests. The structure of the access vaults and horizontal leachate collection pipes is given in Fig. 1c . The leachate collection pipes of 75mm were extended out from the access vaults, and neighboring vaults are connected by 250mm pipes. Leachate in gas vents and access vaults were not pumped out, but it is drained by gravity.
Methods
By the use of gas vents, the following test was carried out. Leachate quality was measured at 48 vents, of which water level was measured and tracer test was conducted at the 18 locations indicated by the solid black circles in Fig. 1a .
Water column height (WL)
The leachate level in a typical gas vent is illustrated in Fig. 2 , where D is the depth of the vent and WL is the height of water column. The WL was calculated by the difference between the depth D and the distance between the surface of the water and the top of the vent, W. A measured rope with a 5-kg weight was lowered to the bottom of the gas vent to determine D. W was established by lowering electrodes down the vent and detecting the depth at which they conducted electric current when they contacted the surface of water.
Leachate sampling and analysis
Leachate was collected from each gas vent in a 100-ml glass sampler. Electrical conductivity and temperature were immediately measured onsite with a pH/conductivity meter (D-54, Horiba) and a thermometer. The collected leachate was stored and sealed in plastic bottles. TOC and TN were analyzed after filtration with Shimadzu TOC-V and TNM-1 analyzers, respectively. The amount of chloride ion (Cl -) in the leachate was determined with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-1101) at a wavelength of 460 nm using the mercuric thiocyanate method (JISC, 2004) .
Tracer test for leachate velocity
Groundwater velocity is usually determined by measuring hydraulic conductivity and hydraulic head at several locations using Darcy's Law. In Nakazono Landfill, however, hydraulic conductivity is unknown and expected to vary significantly by location due to heterogeneity of dumped waste. The large distance between gas vents is another problem to assume uniform flow in the landfill. Another method to determine groundwater velocity is a borehole tracer method (Novakowski et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2006) . This method involves monitoring the change in tracer concentration after tracer is injected into isolated area in a borehole spaced by inflated packers. Distribution of groundwater flux is identified by repeating the test along the depth of the borehole. However, it is not possible to apply this method to Nakazono landfill by the following reason. It will need too much time and several sets of equipments because leachate flux should be determined at many different points due to heterogeneity of landfilled waste.
In this study, therefore, in order to estimate the overall conditions, a simplified tracer test was conducted. NaCl was used as a tracer because it is highly soluble in water and non-reactive in many soil, and the concentration can be estimated by measuring electrical conductivity (EC) onsite (e.g., Lile, 1997; Woumeni, 2006; Willams, 2006) . Because leachate velocity is not uniform along the depth, continuous monitoring of tracer concentration was desirable. EC monitoring is one of the easiest ways to measure concentration, by lowering a sensor from top to the bottom. However, EC was not constant by wells, and by depth, furthermore, EC did not return to the initial value even when Cl -concentration did. So, Cl -concentration was determined by sampling leachate. Due to the limited time and equipments available, it was only possible to measure a concentration of tracer at a few discrete points along the depth. Leachate level was high in some vents, up to 15 meter. In this study, the WL (water level in Fig.2 ) was divided into K layers when WL > 3 m; K = 2 for 3-6 m and K = 3 for WL > 6 m. In each layer, which is too big to be assumed complete mixing condition, we could assume good mixing by leachate flow around a sampling point at fixed depth. By this way, the difference of velocity along the depth of a gas vent can be detected.
The procedure of the tracer test is shown in Fig. 3 . Leachate in the gas vent was fully mixed by the rope with the 5-kg weight. Immediately after mixing, the leachate was collected at the center of each layer. The Cl ) was injected directly into the gas vent. The amount of the tracer was increased when WL and background EC were high. After injection of the tracer, the leachate in the vent was mixed again. The leachate was then immediately sampled again at each layer, and the Cl . Sampling of the leachate was repeated at intervals of 30-60 minutes until the concentrations of Cl -remained relatively stable. Sample bottle was lowered and pulled up slowly to minimize vertical mixing of leachate in the vent. Sampling was continued for 4-6 hours, but when the decrease of Cl -was very slow, leachate was sampled after 1 or 2 weeks. The change in Cl -was monitored by measuring the electrical conductivity onsite. All leachate samples were transferred to the lab where the Cl -concentration was determined.
Determination of flow rate
By assuming complete mixing around midpoint of each layer as mentioned in the previous section, the change in Cl-concentration in the leachate over time can be expressed by Eq.(1) .
where Q is the flow rate of the leachate, and V is the leachate volume in the gas vent. C in is the concentration of leachate flowing into the vent, and "α" is a ratio of the vent in which complete mixing is assumed. By assuming a steady state for T < 0 in Eq. (1), C in is equal to C 0 , the initial concentration of leachate in the vent. The change in C in non-dimensional form is given in Eq. (2):
Q, which is the only unknown parameter in Eq. (2), can be determined using the least squares method to minimize the error between the calculated and measured values as shown in Fig. 4 . As a result, the velocity v (cm day -1 ) across a cross-sectional area in a gas vent can be calculated using Eq. (3), where D is the gas vent diameter (20 cm):
It should be noted that this procedure includes several sources of error. Complete mixing at a point of sampling and no vertical mixing are only ideal. Increase of Cl -by injection of tracer is not exactly the same as calculated value, which suggests that effective volume is smaller or larger than V. For example, lower increase than calculated one will be caused by space around gas well. Because the existing of a gas vent will change streamline of leachate in the landfill by extending influential area around the gas vent, Eq. (3) may give the overestimated value. In spite of these limitations, the test procedure was considered to be the best estimation of water flow.
Results and discussion

Water column height (WL)
The WL was measured at 18 sampling points shown in Fig.1a seven times: six times during July-November 2006 and once in October 2007. Fig. 5 shows a cross-sectional view of the sixth row of gas vents. The WL varied widely in the range of 1.4-14.5 m among the gas vents due to the shape of original ground and the depth of the vent. The WL is larger when the original surface is farther below the current surface, and the gas vent is deep. Fig. 6 illustrates the change in WL for 18 gas vents. Time of sampling was labeled by S1 to S7. The WL fluctuates more in vents which has large WL, vents 34, 67, and 68 for example. High WL are caused by collecting water from side area, so it will be reasonable to be influenced more by the change of rainfall. In contrast, the WL and the WL fluctuation are small in gas vents such as 64 and 65, which were installed at the slope of the original surface. The profile of water table in Fig. 5 does not change significantly by WL fluctuation.
Leachate velocity
The leachate velocity was investigated using tracer tests at 18 sampling points in October 2007. The results are in Table 3 , and the velocities at the sixth row are shown in Fig. 5 . Generally, the velocity is low (0-13 cm day -1 ) in the lower layer while it is high (55-148 cm day -1 ) in the top layer. The velocity in the lower levels is influenced by geography. The bottoms of gas vents 64, 68, 6A, 6B, and 6D were below the original ground surface, so water migration in the lower layers of these vents is restricted by the low permeability of the original ground. On the other hand, higher velocity can be caused by spilled water from unsaturated zone above the water level in the vent. At several gas vents (16, 6D, and 45), the sound of water falling on the surface of the leachate table was noticed, which indicates the existence of preferential leachate flows in the unsaturated layer of the waste mass. Therefore in this case, velocity determined by Eq. (3) is influenced by the degree of vertical mixing caused by spilled water as well as leachate flow in saturated layer.
By using values in Table 3 , leachate flow rate across a cross section of the landfill was estimated in the following manner:
where WL j is the height of the leachate column of the jth vent at the cross section, v jk is the leachate velocity at the kth layer (see Table 3 ), and "50" indicates the 50-m interval between gas vents. Although the number of data is too small to calculate leachate volume in the landfill which has strong heterogeneity horizontally and vertically, Eq. (4) is still effective to know the behavior of water in the landfill. The quantity of leachate was calculated 400,000 m collected at vents 15 and 16 by a large amount due to the nearby vertical access vaults, which make strong preferential flows with a high water head by collecting leachate around the area (see Fig. 1a) 
Change of TOC and TN in leachate
The TOC and TN concentrations in the leachate were investigated in 48 gas vents from October 2005 to November 2007. Leachate was sampled at the surface in gas vents. An example of the observation is shown in Fig.7 . TOC and TN decreased rapidly about 10 months after the gas vent was installed, and such decrease were found for most vents, all in summer. This fact suggests that aerobic biodegradation occurred. Aeration of waste via gas vents is possible only in unsaturated layer, and spilled water had a large contribution to the leachate volume in the top layer of water in vents. For these reasons, it is concluded that the decrease of TOC and TN was caused by aerobic biodegradation around vents in unsaturated zone.
Consequently, low TOC after the first summer is a result of the leachate quality in saturated zone and dilution by purified leachate from unsaturated zone. By considering the landfill as a big lysimeter of 700 meter long and by assuming 40 cm day -1 as an average velocity in the saturated zone, which is an average at sixth row in Table 3 
Due to a high L/S ratio, solid waste in the saturated layer may have been sufficiently flushed already. Fig. 8 shows the average values of TOC and TN before and after gas vent installation for 48 gas vents. TOC and TN levels are high at 22, 23, 24, 33, and 55, and did not decrease even after gas vent installation. These are places where sewage sludge was landfilled. Except for these points, TOC decreased 20%-60%, and there was no correlation between the decreased ratio and the row number. The decrease in TN was very low.
In summary, the decrease in TOC and TN can be explained as follows. 1) Leachate quality of the top layer in gas well is determined by spilled water from unsaturated zone as well as by leachate flow in saturated zone. 2) TOC in the saturated zone is low because of the constant washing by leachate flow. 3) TOC in unsaturated zone is initially high, but it is decreased in an aerobic zone created around gas vent. 4) As a result of points 1-3 above, the TOC of leachate in gas well decreased after gas vent installation. TOC might increase again in winter to spring because of no aeration and low temperature, though it is not sure by the lack of observed data. 5) Nitrogen is transformed to nitrate by aerobic microorganisms, so the TN did not diminish, while the TOC decreased.
The leachate collected at the treatment facility, however, showed no change in TOC concentration. TOC change only occurs in the gas vents and the immediate vicinity. According to Kallel (2004) , when a vertical gas vent is the only source of aeration, it requires 100 years to aerate the area in a 15 m radius of the vent. Even if the gas flow depends on the waste conditions, many decades may be necessary to ensure the complete aeration of Nakazono Landfill.
Conclusions
This report describes the evaluations of water flow, TOC, and TN in the leachate of gas vents at Nakazono Landfill, where remedial measures had been taken to lower the leachate level and promote stabilization. The main findings are as follows:
1) The height of water column in gas vents shows large variation, and is dependent on the surface of the original ground and the depth of the vent. 2) Leachate velocity varied over a wide range of 0-2134 cm day -1 depending on the gas vent, and mainly influenced by the profile of original ground.
3) The leachate velocity was high in the upper layers of the saturated zone in a gas vent.
However, this is only the superficial velocity caused by an inflow from unsaturated layers as well as flow in saturated zone. 4) A sharp decrease in TOC, observed in most of the gas vents by installation of vents, were likely due to the effect of aerobic biodegradation in the unsaturated layer of waste. This effect is limited to the small aerobic zone around the gas vent, and a long time will be required to aerate the complete landfill body.
Leachate sampled from gas vent gives us information to know the condition of waste in the landfill. However, this study provided a lesson to be noted in leachate sampling: 5) Sampled leachate from a well is a mixture of water in saturated zone and that from unsaturated zone. The quality of the sample includes the effect of concentrations in both flow and the ratio of flow rates. 6) By installing gas vents, aerobic zone is created around vents, which will improve quality in unsaturated zone. Moreover, such superficial improvement of leachate quality is only happened locally around gas vent. 1979 -1982 1983 -2003 No data see Table 2 Table 1 Properties of Nakazono landfil 
